Automated scheduling of radiologic procedures.
The dramatic advances in radiology have increased the number and type of machines and of daily performed exams. Consequently, workload and management organization problems have also markedly increased. Automated, computerized scheduling of radiologic exams is certainly a step forward in a modern rational management of a Diagnostic Imaging service: the relationship with the patient is improved with the optimization of care delivered and of the radiologist's work, who with the new technology is able to rapidly consult the previous exams as well as the list of exams to be performed. The advances in health care information technology imply communications at a distance. From each ward of the hospital, requests for radiologic exams can be automatically scheduled or kept on a dynamic waiting list for automated input in future work shifts. Via the same system, reports (and also radiologic images) can by rapidly transmitted to the wards. At the "Università Cattolica del S. Cuore" from several years, an integrated information system has been implemented for management of patient data, exams and care delivered. Radiology represents one of major departmental systems of the network for the number of machines installed and the amount of information supplied. The system will be soon able to store images from all digital and nondigital machines, and visualize on dedicated workstations the images of ongoing exams or stored previous ones.